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HASTY'S ARM AND

BAT BEAT BROWNS

Slugging Mackmen Overwhelm

Visitors in Rubber Game as

St. Leuis Swamps Phils

ANOTHER FOR THE TIGERS

SI. Leuis two out of three
h' senirthln? the Ynnks will" be

jertjy tried te de when I hey start tlielr

sfrlM Willi '"v ''10lln,l "' wrsnn
gitunlay afternoon In (Sethnm. Yet

ji i.i!.. indinKilnn Iitttt In ntivlfipp

lie fin Hint lliry have the old vva'lep

ind lfc ,,,elr vletery en Saturday was

atn fluke, tintled out fourteen hits for

M irs run. while Beb Ha1.v, the

anfatceTcan. was holding J;ee s i

.ftrprotlen le ten hits nnd n trio of .Mini

ran".
When Felil benrdcil Ihe rattlers this

Herning for Bosten, along villi hln

(tr'iTan of expensive ball p'a.vers. lie

breathed n sigh of relief. Three days

wfre spent In Hie Clly of Brethcrl)

jtr that Isn't what he called it nnd

en tne of I lie days his favorites v.ere
deemed te defeat.

He lind come here expecting te make
snJeit ground, but went nwny smart-I'-

under two successive reverses. He
rime, lie hew and Went nwey convinced
.wf the Athletics at last hove risen In

their might and determined no longer te
). (lie doormats of Ihe American

The 'iiel pessimistic fnn could nel
ttitlisvc become joyous ever .vosterdn.v's
triumph. Fer six and one-ha- lf Innings
It looked like battle
with the pre'-peet- of nn extiu-lnnlu- R

Iray or rue- - Then came the fusillade,
gli lirge, liiM'ieun and juicy runs
trickled across the platter In the A'x
half of the eenth, nnd four the
fellow Ins inning.
Fifth for Walker

t
Included In the bnrrage of hits of the

dir'ii leg wcie two homer, ei.e b Clnr-rac- e

Till) Walker, his fifth, tying him
up with .llniiny Dyke for second-plac- e

honors nmnng the home folks, nnd enct
ftur-ia- e ply by none ether than Ilpb-e- rt

HnFty. The lest nnmed has never
Mtncil llic snbrlnuel of the slugging
liarler for prodlgieiiR fcetn with Hie wll- -

Yerk.

Ien. hut nfter jesterdnr deserves the i.v,. ,.i iiinj.i..i.i.
Fnnni. lirllltr 0 Itt'llestill ill wt. IIIlN lit
tlifMniklnn ha'l of fame. only did ' Vp'k.
Itnli M.-- 1 ii hni'Helilde into the

but with two also Rfn,n(r ;, KVhfMrr.
rime irnucil ll miikii1. ""'" civcs Hiniriiu
him Hit the lnl Jfrnrj (ltit
firaes he has pitched. Net a bail ver

for net hit. I

Th tun nAMDPM
.. ... 1 .I. ! rillBUeergO nisier mm .'iu.i;iiiiii, inr jiivr
rile and clccr visiting second -- sacker.
iibe smote leund-tri- p blows, mnking
the series a hectic one for homer.

The four-pi- ) shot of Heb Hasty, it
mtiht be we'l te mention, was the
tvrntv-fnnrt- li of the veti th fill season
for the linbitucs of Twenty -- first ami Lc- -

avenue.
Since the nrewnt home stay the

Mailmen hnie been going along nt nn
even pnee. Five games have been wen
it nilIns ninny lest. The Yanks wen the
only seiies of three played te date, with
10 victories and one Cleveland
lied the Mnckmen nt and the
Browns lest two nnd wen one.

comes here this afternoon.
ind If Remmel. Harris. In.vler and
Histy, with the aid of Heimlich. Yarrl-fe- n

nnd Moere, can keen tin their geed
work while Tlllle Walker and his mates

"their ferocious pelting, the
Miekmen will continue te be the delight
of local fit ml eni.
Geldle Is Hurt ,

While the celebrating ever the Ath- -
lrtlcs lien been general, a sml note
been stuck into the filvelitles. The
Fhllsueic lambasted, pasted nnd other-
wise maltreated esterdny out In St.
LeuIl Ilr.iiicli Rickey's cleuters made
twenty-thre- e lills for nineteen uins.
the record for runs nnd lilts of the
1922 season, t ,

while nil tills fduecinc wns coin? mi.
Willie Denk was checking the Phils.
wttn ten hits and seven inns. Tim Wll.
helmltcs mnde four errors In their ef-
forts te turn hack the St. l.euisans.

OOMlc Hern), the artist.
received Injuries yesterday that mayxp him out of the line-u- p for a month.
While chasing 0 foul fly the former St.
Piul star fell Inte the Cardinals' dug-
out, suMnlnlng n rib nnd a
jpriincd nnkle. Reger Welglitstenc will
held down thhd while is rceu-pentln- g.
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weu
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TO CATHOLIC LEAGUE

Addition Jersey Team Increasss
Circuit te Six Clubi

The Heard of Directors of the Cath-
olic schools lini admitted the Cam-
den .Catholic Iligli Schoel and the ad-
dition of member from
Jersey enlarges the circuit te nix teams.
With inclusion of Camden the
league has as maiiv members an

Public High Schoel League.
Cniiiden Catholic High Schoel is

in the third jear'ef its existence nnd
numbers nbnut four hundred ntudcnts.
and the probably will reach 700
within two )c(irs.

Tile new school will begin its league,
activity with basketball of
1!)2.'l. and en will fellow the
tegular inn of school sports, including
football, basketball, baseball, track,
soccer and possibly tennis. The .1.
Arthur !Iii)cs is athletic director lit
the newly admitted institution.
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Freeperl Sporting Club, .lelinny
Winters, de-
cision ever Scidemnn. New
A'eik. In the d

Manners, Yerk, outpeinted
Callahan, product nf Reckvillc

Center, four-roun- d Hilly
Nevins and Kddie Hnldwin. Kast New
Yerk six

n draw, .lehnm welter-weigli- l.

outpeinted William in an-
other d

Ann'Miil. - The Naval
Academv luciew hns elected Zeu

the team
fur nel Is one of Iho attack
p'ayers.
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ARMY AND NAVY IN

LEGION MEET HERE

Twe-Da- y' te Be De-weld-

Year at Shibe
Park June 9-1- 0

COLLEGE STARS TO ENTER

Kntrles the third annual Ameri-
can Legien Field Day are pouring
the office of fJeerge W.
of the two-da- y meet, which will be
singed this yenr en the grass at Shlbe
Park, ft and 10.

.fudging the number of athletes
and flubs who have signified In-

tention of entering the meet, thin )
which the first two-da- y will
he belter and than cither of Its
predecessors.

Dr. Orten expects te have army and
nnvy athletes from every section
camp east the Mississippi nnd will
hn e several special service relny events.
In addition n complete track meet
tilteen events, same as
In lellege rnnks the army, navy
and mnrlnc will be held with the
winner enrrjing off a handsome trophy,

Willi the return of the celclge stars
their homes the first nnd

week of June a number of high class
pet formers will be hand. Lcceney,
Lnfaette. who has been doing tinder
10 seconds In the hundred; Allan Weed
ring." Oljmplc chnmplnn, and nt'pre.s-ru- t,

starring as a member of the Syra-
cuse track team Larry the
Pen 11 captain Jimmy Connelly. of
tSeorgetewn: fleerge Hrender. of Penn,
nnd n host of ether college are
expected tnkc the mark In their fit --

verte
The usual Legien pest relny and spe-

cial races again are en
program. In. addition the twelve-mil- e

marathon run. starting nt Vlllnneva
and ending nt the City Unit, will be
hehl. In Inst two yenrH this event
has'drnwn the cream of mnrathen run-
ners from all sections of the Kast be
cause of the handsome prl7.es awnrdrd.
Se far Dr. Orten has received a
ber of entries from' New lerk club
stars and a number of local
tance runners who competed Inst
two cars.

A event, Intersclielnstlc
medley relay, has been added te the
program the of bringing

teams that the event In their
classes In the Penn relav

The medley will be n sprint race
and will hnve such teams West
Philadelphia. Lausdnlc and several from
New entered.

Invitation scratch mile rae. In
which It Is hoped te have Jele Ray
one of the entrants, along witli Larry
Shields, of Penn Slate: Larry ltrnwn,
of Penn ; Mel.ane. of Penn, nnd ethers
who have starred in college athletics.

The races will be run the grass
en Shibe Park, with the field events

corners of the ball park.

STERN CO. BEATEN IN

OPENING BASEBALL GAME

Inability te Hit at Proper Time Re-

sults for Printers
Kdward A. A. traeled te

Columbia C. ('.. at and Perter
streets, and plejed their first game of
the season, lestnir bv a score it te -- .

They had wonderful chances te score
with men en eases, out teneu wmi incir
inability te nt the proper time.

Malinger Cele well pleased with
the showing players, and has a
ball club able te compete with best

teams the city.
has pitching staff Deug Slier- -

roil, 'last )ear with Oxford, of North
Carolina, nnd who will be mainstay

It been announced that tincl: ,. KallNt wi, mnnv
and field chnmphinsli ips the league Westmont of Jersey; Seiling, from
will be held en Mnj'.i. jjoiltgemery Ceuntv Lengue. nnd

Kcnitins. of Haltitiiere Blue Socks.
SEIGER WINS OVER NORMAN In intictd first base, Jee Cehen.

formerly of S. P. A. : second
Awarded Decision. at End of Twelve- - base. Sizler. of Westmont : thhd base.

I. emit ittliii s.1n u'itn uftvniMi
Round n Brooklyn State: shortstop. McLaughlin.

Seiger
Jackie

stnr twelve
In

a youngster who
pave way a real pla.ver.

Behind the bat. De(5rasst de
the catching, and Cele

night. The went te Hilly an alternate. In the eutlietd will
Levine, bnntam Ceney Island, when Cunningham. Owens and Mathers.
he Blllle Rykeff, the Kast Side, will use Pitcher Faust and Sherren
in eight snappy rounds. Jee Mein-ih- i the due te their hitting
hardt. Rldgvvoed. welterweight, made ability.
short work ('lurries Mellis in the t Manager Cele has open dates
four-roun- d set-t- e. him out anil would like te hear from first-cla- ss

nftei less than a minute of lighting in hall clubs having their grounds,
first round. Jee Weiner lest en can be i cached at' 0222 Muster

points te Al Tlernan in six-rou- Istrcel, West Philadelphia, or
..IIihIiihiii 'I'll litmL. tin !... J1iiii'iiiiiiiiiu, imv iiiu iviiuHi- - i .viarucc

llv tiLT... or iiuv.
"' thente r.,.ramp successive lisn Aiwieruin iimnkln.
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Pitching Feat by Schoolboy Hurler
U.illlmerV. Jlav HI Harry Child sixteen- -

car-ol- d boy, plti'hlnc for tha Hi. Ann's
ttfim of the I'nthellc Hchoel Hey Leasue of
thin cltv, Iikh hunu up n hurliim record.

he held the oppealnu teum te eno Idl
In nine InnliiB and struck out fifteen men.
A feu das a no In n eaine he
shut out h's oppenrnl without a bit nnd
funned flfieen of the clchtecn batters who
fneed him. This Is the flist sear thut Child
ha done liny pltchliiB.

Indianapolis Gets Jonnard
(iilrnsn .May Hl.-T- Olants have cut

down the rosier te the twenty-fiv- e pUver
limit. T tcher Claude Jonnard, right-hande-

purchased fiem I.lttlr IlecU last iiii)mr,
was Ihe hiiipIhh member of the clan who
fe't the ax. .tnnnard, who had attracted
fnverable comment bv his speed, was sent
le Ihe India nn poll cluh, of the American
Ammilntlen. en option nnd ha may be

th' fall.

Pheenixvllle Entries for Wednesday
rirst tnte. c niinuur tnree- - ear-el- a

furlong
Mary Maunetii
James
De I'rlmn . .

Prunes
l'rlscHU tlieen

way ....
Super Maid

Second rnie.
and up. about

.118 nirecter James, .118.lis 'Hue as Steel..., usI lu in.. nh .
.U'J Jehn Thayer ". !!'. I lit

niueia. ill
. lOf Celtic I.a U3
.11
.Steeplechase,
mile;

t.lelm Deuuli) ..140 Lechlel H
-- .Mtiniher ie-- i inn ,,
llrn tllnn . . .in Selnse mer

'TlnnnM.r XAH

four-;- , car-old- s

1.V1
143

H....I3!!
lrie pounds civ aimed for rider,

tCleien pounds claimed fr rldei.
'Ih'rd rote, up, mile:

Vrune ... .. .US llandinaatrr 117
rilll'UI .. . .i.i'- - .. i,un .......... lull
Hill Hlminei .U'3 lleiular 4.
rieiitiav -

1'iiurlli race for thrre- - ear-old- s and ue
about ." furluiiHS,
Vlnchlne llunurr. .1'.'3 Kitty Johnsen ...110Vague . . .till Mary William. . ,117
Hftbeln MO Klna- Albert .. lliiArtful Dedger.... 11 .Miss Jingo . . litMiss Adrlanne ..115
lnK"',ll'l.lUCmlIteh.r:'B"l'ar'0ld" BnJ up cl,1,- -

Ma'chere tin Maxlne'a Che'cc.llRJehn 1 hacr ....IIS Hoval Jester ... t IS
Hlr Adsum . . lift Alt Vezlna ., lisWilten Arrew . ..lljj Uee. Washington. liftVcrsnllles 11.1

HIMIi race, lhrre ear-ol- d and un. bona
tide prepem rrs'ilenls of I'ennlvanla, tlfurlong,
Felly . . .Ilie The Judje . . rClloerese .l-- e Kl Prlmu , . . '- -aAnvil . 13.1

WcilluT ilriir. trail, fnat,
Tlist rnce, 3.30 V, M

WHAT AMKR1CA NKKI1S MOST
Albert J. Heverldiie. candldate tue the

United. States S.nnte. ay It I "llitoratlen
nf prosperity te all the permanently.""Uuilnca." sns Heverldge, "Is th only
Issue." He sure te lend this Important in-
terview In appear In th Magasln SeoUea ofnxt Sunday' fuiu-i- Lkwjm." "ilaki U

Oder 1700 Beys and Girls
Entered '21 Junier Net Tilts

.... ..,. - - hi

California Beys' Club Real Beginning of Youthful
Tennis Competition Stars Such as McLoughlin.

Johnsten et al. Thus Developed

By WILLIAM T. TILI1KN. 2d
Tennl Champien of the World. 1020-10-

tennis and its various aspectsWHEN discussed the talk 'invariably
turns te junior tennis. The remark-

able growth and
success of the pres-
ent sjslem of the
.Notional Associa-
tion In Ifi sectlennl
distribution of the
country has rather
overshadowed the
place where junior
tennis gained its
first bold, namely.
California. In 8an
Francisce there Is

a park well named
(Jelden Oete Park,
for from this same

w. K. Davis park many a great
player stepped through the (1 olden
(late of Fame. Seme years age. Under
the supervision of Dr. Summer JInrd;
and the actual organization ul ..
Marvel, n boy's tennis club was or-

ganized. JI1I1 club was the real be-

ginning of junior tennis In America.
Frem the club came M. K. McLoughlin,
Little Bill Johnsten. Jehn Strachan,
Reland Roberts. Willis Davis and 11

host of ether players whose names are
household names In the tennis world.

This club has grown and the Idea has
expanded until this yenr the entry lists
In the Junier boys' and girls events
totaled 1700! Think what that 'means

mere than fifteen times as many
plnvcrH as take part annually In the
nat'lennl championship Itself.

Who van soy hut what the boy or
old who icon that Junier event 1hn
Urartu net destined for the national
championship itself in the futuref

rplIK result obtained In San Francisce
a cuics 01 vimi

that te

NEW ATHLETIC COACH

AT PENN NEXT FALL.MeX
K

J. Leenard Masen Will Act as Super
visor of Wrestling and Boxing

J. Leenard Masen,
te Dr. R. Tall MacKcnztc

Tern ll"'
p'cht-re'in- d

nttllC
the Pcnnsvlvnnla.

te thcM'niverslty fall, tic- -

cording te a seml-erBel- statement.
Under the proposed n'an te have

athletics and the different
learns under one head the trustees of
the University are te se'ect

MacKenzle as the dean of the
nhvslcnl education and athletic

as the new plan calls it. The
dean of the department will hnve the

in I'lilvci-slt- as
the deans of the Wharten Schoel, col-

lege the departments at the
University.

Mr. Mnsen, Is expected, vvi act
as supervisor of boxing nnd wrestling,
in which capacity is better
in the college and school world. (J core e

Decker Jnek Servnis. reaches at
present of boxing nntl wrestling, re-
spectively, will continue at their
Mr. Masen's duties wll1 te after
these students net members of the reg
ular teams in these branches of sport.

He wilt also with the
students who track work in pref-

erence te the gymnasium for
education in te Coach

of the track team. A track is
In the course of construction en one of
the fields the overflow.
By wi'l continue te
baseball, football in the
sports for nil pre;rniii with Dr. Charles
K. Buck Wharten continuing In the

of assistant te Dr.

MISS LEITCH WINS, 9-- 8

British Gelf Champien Overwhelms
Today

Sandwich. Kng.. May Miss
Cecil Leltch, the British woman's golf
champion, defeated Mrs, Nerman Craig,
nine up eight te go, 1u today's play
In the ladies' open golf championship

here.
MI.-i- Kdlth Leltch. sister te the cham-

pion, defeated Miss Robinson live
four te go. nntl Miss Wethe- -

i oil wen ever Miss Duncan, eight and

Teledo Releases Luderus
May in. I'red l.uderus, veteran

Prut and manager of Teledo
club, Aim r cm Association, "nas neen
Riven h's unconditional release and flight
Fielder W Ickland ha been appointed
temporary manaeer of club.

Five Leading Batters
in Each Major League

I.KAtilK.
(i. All. II.

RUIer, ,St. Iul. , 2 38 4
Mitt, New nrk.. 22 SI 3S
Hpeiker. ( Irvrhind MS 112 31 4.1
I'elili. Iletrilt 20 1 in H

Jamlesen. ?H 108 II
NATIONAL I.KAlll'K

(I. All. R. II.
St. I mil ft7 IB 34

llllbee. I'lltahurah. '!8 107 111 41
t. (irirrith. nkbn. 2e nn
llernsbv.Nt. Iiul "J 100 2 S7
Murunvllle. IMtts.. 110 33 40
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citizens with ndcuuatc facilities and op
pertunities for recreation. There Is co-

operation between the tennis association
nnd the city authorities which pie-vIiIc- h

the children with the chance which
they have quickly grasped. The Park
Commission wrote te me some weeks
before I left U10 Fust asking If Rich-
ards nnd I would piny In the Park for
the children. We icplleil nt once that
we .would, nnd thnl Dr. Hardy would
arrange the dn'e. Leng before wc

In the West the whole matter hud
been planned and sanctioned.

Thus the ichoel children ualntd
for nothing what the-publ- would be

te pay big money for simply
by the of the city and
the tennis association.

0H(ANIZKD junior teunU from the
a municipal asset,

cannot be toe advocated. It
provides healthy exctclsc for the chil-

dren, at the time Inking them off

the streets, while if the city Is fortunate
enough te develop a pla.xer who gains
nnllennl irpututlen he brings advertis-
ing value of the highest type te repay
the city that gave him his chance.

The National Tennis Association has
made a careful condition"
throughout the whole country. Paul H.
William, the field can furnish
the data and recommendations for
nnd means te develop the game his
office at l!0 Bread street. New Yerk
City. Whv net jump in new and help
put' your city en the tennis map by or-

ganizing junior tennis un a big scale?

Mr. Tilden's net article will be
'l.llln.MlN 11'MM.H 111 Ta....!.!

or
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HAS STAR

Hurler, Is en
Staff

E. IS

The Internal Revenue Department
again lepresented en the diamond this
)enr with 11 fast ball team, Last sea-

son the club made a record,
and of tuitit.v games pln.ved wen six-

teen, lest three and tied one.
Victories were sceied at the expense

of the liiMtilicr. Public Health Service,
I'. S. Mint. F. II. This
-- ensen s the first time the dcpnrtii.cnt
has been ferlunnte te have 11 repre-
sentative team, and hns been

outfitted and picked from cm- -

I leyes exclusively In the Internal Rev
dine Service.

Maxwell K. Resenblum. who assem-
bled and held as business man-
ager the team last yenr. has been
elected te the same pest Ibis season,
mid Meignn II. Parker will manage
the linvs while In action.

Among tile i!ii)ers vine-lir- e

leineii.bered for bis
performance In pnst years

wllh Yeik nnd as
Ceergle Fleck, of Nnrbertli :

Dill, with Temmy
Millien, the former stnr

Harry Lees, second baseman
of Parker, of 1IIII-cres- t,

nnd ethers known te all local
baseball funs.

The team plans te play three geme
II week. games will lie
phi) cd en and Wednesday eve-

nings and games en
It Is te secure suitable

Inclesed ground. Its location will be
when

tike te
hear fren. teams such as Twent) -- ninth
Ward. Philadelphia Blckley

('.. Ilajeea. V. S. Mint.
William M111111 & in. Mr.J- - holds lessen for me -- ... .........

Amcricn wish provide Its CepvHbM. idu. hu I'Mlc Udgtr tampan t) ,, rMlpJlP( nt ;,m: Hael avenue

te

nnd

n.
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Diiene walnut ntMti tiurtng tiny aim
Fitzgerald Woodland L'llMi J In the

Whltevtvrd. In

1itnt U'hllpi- - nit
outer's luce In

rondltten. or

assistantJ
Camnl. I'hllatlelnhla.
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Rice and In Even Break
lliilllntere. Md.. Mn HI. With a cut ever

left eje h epllt lip nnd reputation
besmirched, Krankle Jl're. local

i i I rnail tiltli n ileein t .! thiiiii"hriim . m ii . un n ii n ii inn inn'iwelie i minder wllh Hilly Angele, uf Yerk,
I'la housent flr
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Beats Mike O'Dewd
mbu. O.. May 10 rirnn ne . t

Pleieland mldtllene kiit wen the referee's i

dirlslnn ever Mike O'Dewd. St. Taut In a
twelve-roun- bout here.

erever ab
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together

Tipping,
icmiiikable

I'nrkcsbiirc pitcher:
"Yeung"

formerly Mervine;
Northeast

shortstop;
Clearfield: "Morg"

Twilight
Monday
nficruneu Satur-da.v- s.
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Manager Resenblum
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SOUTHERN HIGH FRESH
CLINCH BASEBALL TITLE

Virtually Win Crown by Beating
West Phllly, 11 te 2

Southern Illjli Schoel virtually
clinched the interschelastle Freshman
Hasebnll League championship tills
morning by defentlns the Vest Phila-

delphia High team. The score was 11

te 'J, The snme. .was pla.ved en the
Harry A. Mnckey Club's grounds at
Forty-nint- h and Spruce streets.

Kffenberg, of West Philadelphia, was
the hitting star of the game. He
slammed u home run and a pnir of sin-
gles. Merrow, of Southern, bad 11 triple
and 11 homer. He twirled a brilliant
game.

Si ere :
n. ir. 1:

Southern If IVrrli 110 0 ." I 0 11 A y
W. l'hlln H. frnrli 1 M ! I 0- - --' '" 7

Itiitterlcs Merrnn sml KreMninn:, Jencn
Hml Ven!, t'miilres t'lHhi r nnd Kill?

SPHAS BOOK BIG GAME

Manager Gottlieb Arranges Contest
With Brooklyn Royals

Manager IMdle (iettlicb. of the Seuth
Philadelphia Hebrew Hnsebull Associa-
tion, was scheduled te meet the Sotidcr-le- n

team lomenow evening at TI1I1
Icentb and Johnsen sttci'is.

The go ni was called off and the
Sphns have been Indeed fortunate In
securing one of the best attractions In
the Kust. The Broekl.v 11 Re.val (!lnnls,
with ti record of but a single defeat nil
.vcar. will be downtown tomeriow night
and Rube Clin tubers has been selected te
pitch.
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Wilmington All-Star- s, vs.
Marshall E. & Bro. A.

10th and Butler Streets, P. M.. TODAY

Atk for oer of all and

Marshall . Bre.

ihere is no East norWest in
cigar tastes. The preference

is for uni-
form mildness ofWhite Owl.

Philadelphia approves
White Owl conser-
vative "Goed!"
Duluth puts its stamp of
approval en it with an em-
phatic "You bet!"
Pleasing miIdness the mild-
ness that results from proper
aging, curing blending

plus the 'act that large
production makes prices
possible these are
reasons for White

NATIONAL

DULUTH, MINI

the

and

the

DRAND5

BASEBALL today, 3:30
CIIICACIO

Kerrrtrtl Oimlirl' Spatdliig'S

rarj',MM,k,

Whjte and Brownish Braids
I'riccn tZfif.,wv

tThe'Ncw

BetsonHat
12 S. 52nd St.

4012 Lancaster Ave.

Smith A.
6:15

low

Play Ball
Shoes $4.50 te $13.50

Gloves $2.00 to $10.00
Bats 50c to $2.00

Sliding Pads $2.00
Sweat Shirts $1.75

Sweaters $8.00
catalogue spring lemmcr

Smith &

everywhere

with

Owl
popularity.

iln.erperated)

Chestnut Street GoeJu

8c for one
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